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Abstract
On the basis of a detailed analysis on power output of wind farms, this paper establishes a quantitative model of 
cross-subsidy between conventional power plants and wind farms and its identifying indicator through the technique 
of probabilistic production simulation and then analyzes a calculating instance with data from the IEEE-RTS system 
to base on. Results demonstrate the reasonability and effectiveness of this model. The work in this paper is helpful to 
market regulators and operators in accurately identifying the degree of wind farms’ cross-subsidy in a power system 
and taking effective measures to ensure the system’s security, reliability and economy.
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1. Introduction
China’s abundance in wind energy resource paves a favorable way for wind power’s development and 
its integration to the grid with large scale. Chinese government has formulated several motivating policies
for wind farms and encouraged wind farms’ power generation to be purchased in preference and full by 
Grid Company at higher prices so as to propel their development and utilization with large scale. Current 
technical level and operational characteristics of wind farms indicate that wind power’s large penetration 
to power system may even damage the system’s stable and reliable operation. The disparity in on-grid 
price between wind power and conventional power indicates that Grid Company earns certain profit by 
purchasing and selling generation from conventional power plants (CPPs) while it often suffers low profit 
or even economic loss by purchasing and selling generation from wind farms (WFs). Therefore, the cross-
subsidy between conventional power plants and wind farms is present.
Recent relevant research on wind power mainly includes the following aspects: in the respect of 
methodology, an equivalent energy and frequency function method for power system probabilistic 
production simulation is proposed to assess the effect of wind farms on the system’s production and 
operation in ref.[1]; in the respect of problematic research, the influence of large-scale wind farms 
integrated into China’s Inner Mongolia Grid on grid structure, system voltage, reactive compensation, 
dynamic stability and transient stability is specified in ref.[2] and the variation of peak-to-valley 
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difference of equivalent load of power grid and its distribution with large-scale wind farm connected to 
the grid are explored in detail in ref.[3]. Since no related research specifies and studies the cross-subsidy 
phenomenon after wind farms’ integration, the work in this paper can supplement current wind power-
related research effectively.
2. Analysis on power output characteristics of wind farms
Power output of a wind farm is mainly influenced by wind velocity of its located region, and therefore 
the research on wind velocity’s distribution can help simulate the pattern of a wind farm’s power output. 
Plenty of measured data reveal that for a better part of a year, wind velocity in a region remains stable and 
that the average wind velocity in most regions is nearly subject to Weibull distribution. Fig.1 shows the 
probability density function of annual average wind velocity in a certain region.
Fig. 1. Probability density function of annual average wind velocity in a certain region.
It is assumed that wind velocity’s distribution is subject to Weibull distribution with two parameters 
and its probability density function is expressed as Eq. (1) where v stands for wind velocity, the Weibull 
distribution’s scale parameter, A reflects average wind velocity and the shape parameter, k mirrors 
distribution characteristics of wind velocity. Further, probability distribution function of wind velocity,
F(v) can be calculated through integral method (As shown in Eq. (2)).
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There always exists a function relation (As shown in Fig.2) between output and wind velocity for most 
wind farms, where vi denotes cut-in velocity, vo represents cut-out velocity and PN denotes rated power 
output corresponding to rated wind velocity vN. When wind velocity lies between vi and vN, an
approximately linear relationship can be identified between a wind farm’s output and wind velocity and 
therefore its output P(v) can be represented by Eq. (3). When v ranges within [vN,vo], P(v)= PN
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Fig. 2. Function diagram of a wind farm’s output with wind velocity.
Affected directly by wind velocity, wind farms with no normal forced outage may also not output 
power. Therefore, we construct an equivalent forced outage rate for a wind farm as qequivalent=qnormal
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prob, where prob=∫vo vi f(v)dv. Since power output of a wind farm is random and can’t always remain rated, 
the expectation of a wind farm’s output E(P) is necessary to be calculated by Eq. (4). The adoption of its 
expectation to represent a wind farm’s output is more reasonable.
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3. Quantitative model for cross-subsidy of wind farms integrated to the grid
Let it assumed that the numbers of CPP and WF in a power system are n and m separately. Without 
WFs’ integration considered, power generation of each CPP, WCPPi can be figured out through
probabilistic production simulation method [4] in accordance with forecast load curve during the period
T. If on-grid price of each CPP is given as PCPPon-grid,i, unit cost of transmission and distribution is known 
as CT-D, average sales price is  Psales
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and Grid Company’s transmission and distribution loss is ΔW, Eq. (5) 
can be used to work out Grid Company’s profit by purchasing and selling power generation from CPPs, a 
baseline scenario set to identify cross-subsidy level between conventional power plants and wind farms.
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With WF’s integration reckoned, power generation of wind farms generally supplant part of that from 
CPPs. Moreover, Grid Company has to settle its power purchasing bills with WF owners at higher prices, 
which often indicates that Grid Company’s power purchasing cost rises, thus declining its profit with 
average sales price and unit cost of transmission and distribution unchanged. On the basis of the 
technique of probabilistic production simulation, power generation of each CPP and WF can be figured 
out as W'CPPi and WWFj respectively. If on-grid price of each WF is given as PWFon-grid,j
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, Grid Company’s
profit TB by purchasing and selling power generation from both CPPs and WFs can be obtained by Eq. 
(6).
                                                  
(6)
The fact that an increase in the percentage of purchased wind power of Grid Company always results 
in a reduction in its power purchasing profit compels us to adopt Grid Company’s profit in baseline 
scenario, TBbase
100×
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and that with WFs integration, TB to establish an identifying indicator for WFs’ cross-
subsidy level. Eq. (7) shows the constructed WFs’ cross-subsidy coefficient indicator WCSC mirroring 
their cross-subsidy level. In detail, the indicator demonstrates profit loss percentage of Grid Company on 
account of purchasing wind power at higher prices. The larger the value of WCSC is, the higher WFs’
cross-subsidy level is.
                                                                                                         
(7)
In order to further explain WCSC’s implication, we substitute Eqs. (5) and (6) into Eq. (7) and make
the following assumptions: λ= CT-D / Psales , γ1 P= CPPon-grid/ Psales, γ2 P= WFon-grid/ Psales, δ=ΔW/W,
α=(ΣWWFj)/( ΣW
'
CPPi + ΣWWFj), and μ=(ΣWWFj P)/( ΣWCPPi- ΣW
'
CPPi). CPPs’ average on-grid price, CPPon-grid is 
used to replace each CPP’s on-grid price PCPPon-grid,i Pand WFs’ on-grid price, WFon-grid is utilized to replace 
each WF’s on-grid price PWFon-grid,j
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for research’s convenience. The power loss coefficient, δ means the 
loss percentage of power generation from CPPs or WFs in the process of its transmission and distribution. 
α denotes the share of wind power injected to the grid. μ represents the degree to which WFs’ power 
generation can compensate for the reduction in CPPs’ power generation caused by WFs’ integration. 
Substituting each assumed parameter into Eq. (7) yields the expression of WCSC in another form (As 
shown in Eq. (8)), which can be used to identify WFs’ cross-subsidy levels corresponding to different
shares of wind power for any power system. Therefore, WFs’ cross-subsidy level can be easily identified 
in accordance with the share of wind power in a system, α, which can direct market regulators and 
operators to make reasonable adjustment in WFs’ cross-subsidy level.
                                                           
(8)
4. Calculating instance
We adopt a calculating instance with load data from the IEEE-RTS system [5] to base on, in which the 
maximum forecast load of next year (52 weeks in total) in the system amounts to 200MW and Grid 
Company’s power loss coefficient, δ equals 5%. It is assumed that there are 7 CPPs and 3 WFs in the
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system, whose data are shown in Tabs. 1 and 2 and that the average sales price is 586RMB/MWh and the 
unit cost of transmission and distribution is 135RMB/MWh. Each CPP generator’s capacity has been 
divided into ten segments and every segment capacity corresponds to an increasing segment generation 
cost.
Table 1. Related data of CPPs in the system.
CPP NO. Capacity(MW) On-grid price(RMB/MWh) Forced outage rate
CPP1 40 361 0.04
CPP2 35 368 0.04
CPP3 25 370 0.01
CPP4 30 365 0.03
CPP5 25 367 0.04
CPP6 35 369 0.05
CPP7 30 371 0.04
Table 2. Related data of WFs in the system.
WF NO. A k v PN vN vi On-grid priceo Forced outage rate
WF1 8.5 1.97 12 8 3 19 430 0.05
WF2 8.2 2.08 11 6 2 18 431 0.04
WF3 9.8 2.26 13 9 2 20 433 0.03
Small difference in each CPP’s on-grid price leads us to generate CPPs’ average on-grid price by 
averaging each CPP’s on-grid price with capacity share being weight and it is the same case with WFs’
average on-grid price. With wind farms integrated and injecting power to the grid, WFs’ power 
generation can often compensate for the reduction in CPPs’ power generation, but their surplus is usually 
small. We obtain μ=100.66% by ignoring and then considering WFs’ integration through the technique of 
probabilistic production simulation. It is expert assessed that α in this system shouldn’t be larger than 7%. 
In another word, the upper limit of WCSC in this system is 8.2036.
Under the baseline scenario where WFs’ integration is not reckoned, next year’s total load in the 
system is totally satisfied by CPPs’ power generation. We adopt self-programmed probabilistic
production simulation program in Matlab software and then acquire each CPP’s annual utilization hours, 
namely 5002.9, 4957.9, 5597.2, 5647.5, 4562.2, 4933.9 and 5209.5. Grid Company’s power purchasing 
and selling profit is 61.569 million RMB and its margin is 9.8219%. EENS and LOLP under the baseline 
scenario are 1134.1MWh and 0.01048 respectively.
When WFs’ integration is considered and Grid Company executes economic dispatch, it is shown by 
calling solving program that each CPP’s annual utilization hours remain unchanged and that each WF’s
annual utilization hours are 32.866, 30.045 and 24.828. Grid Company’s power purchasing and selling 
profit is 61.5626 million RMB and its margin reaches 9.8151%. WFs’ cross-subsidy level is only 0.0104. 
The system’s EENS and LOLP are 467.46MW and 0.004336 respectively. WFs’ higher generating costs 
make them more likely to act as the system’s reserve generators with low annual utilization hours under 
economic dispatch which lowers the system’s LOLP and EENS markedly. Grid Company’s low power 
purchase from WFs makes WFs’ cross-subsidy level close to zero.
When WFs’ integration is considered and Grid Company implements energy-saving dispatch, it is 
calculated by calling solving program that each CPP’s annual utilization hours are 4464.2, 4551.7,
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5134.5, 5216.6, 4079.1, 4504.2 and 4836.5 separately and each WF’s annual utilization hours are 3858.8,
4177.9 and 4807.1. Grid Company’s total profit is 55.1682 million RMB and its margin is 8.7958%.
WFs’ cross-subsidy level is as high as 10.3961, which has exceeded the upper limit set through expert 
assessment. The system’s EENS and LOLP are 491.31MWh and 0.0052778 respectively.
Compared to economic dispatch, each CPP’s annual utilization hours decrease significantly under 
energy-saving dispatch. The system’s LOLP and EENS rebound. WFs’ cross-subsidy coefficient rises 
from 0.0104 to 10.3961.
In the context where three WFs are integrated and injecting power to the grid in preference
simultaneously, cross-subsidy level outnumbers the upper limit set in terms of the system’s security, 
reliability and economy and hence market regulators and operators have to take such measures to draw 
cross-subsidy level back within the limit as the encouragement of WF owners to lower generating costs so 
as to reduce their on-grid prices, the motivation of Grid Company to diminish its power transmission and 
distribution cost, the appropriate increase in sales prices or the combination of several measures. In detail, 
when each WF’s on-grid price drops by 3.5%, the system’s WCSC level reduces to 7.9624; when the unit 
transmission and distribution cost lowers by 1%, the system’s WCSC level declines to 7.9257; when the 
sales price increases by 0.25%, the system’s WCSC level goes down to 7.8493. All adjustments make the 
system’s cross-subsidy level back within the system’s limit.
5. Conclusion
After the construction engineering of a wind farm in a power system has been completed, its power 
generation is encouraged to be purchased by Grid Company at higher prices so as to propel their 
development and utilization with large scale under China’s current energy-saving and low carbon 
situation. However, the disparity in on-grid price between wind power and conventional power indicates a 
cross-subsidy phenomenon between conventional power plants and wind farms. This paper establishes a 
quantitative model of cross-subsidy between conventional power plants and wind farms and its 
identifying indicator through the technique of probabilistic production simulation on the basis of a
detailed analysis on power output of wind farms and then demonstrates the reasonability and 
effectiveness of this model by taking an instance with data from the IEEE-RTS system to base on. The 
work in this paper is helpful to market regulators and operators in accurately identifying the level of wind 
farms’ cross-subsidy in a power system and taking effective measures to ensure the system’s security, 
reliability and economy. When a system’s cross-subsidy level exceeds its limit, such measures to draw it 
back within the limit as the encouragement of WF owners to lower generating costs so as to reduce their 
on-grid prices, the motivation of Grid Company to diminish its power transmission and distribution cost, 
the appropriate increase in sales prices or the combination of several measures should be taken.
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